UMPIRES
POLOS
SKORTS
SINGLETS
JACKETS
HOODIES
PANTS
WHISTLES
CAPS
RULEBOOKS

100%netball
100%netball
supplying 100% of your netball gear
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umpires

micro dry
UMPIRE POLO
UMPIRE POLO

$ 25

FEATURES

100%netball
supplying 100% of your netball gear

Micro-DryTM mini mesh polo
Colourfast, cool breathable fabric
Flat lock stitched for extra strength
Insert mesh panel under arms - for extra breath ability
Printed with “UMPIRE” left chest
Available in Mens unisex cut and women’s fitted capped sleeve cut
Sizes: Ladies 8-22 Mens S-5XL

wraparound
UMPIRE SKORT
PODIUM UMPIRE SKORT
FEATURES

$ 25

Elastic waist skirt with built in fitted shorts
220gsm, 90%polyester, 10% elastane jersey
Sizes: Ladies 4-22

ACME THUNDERER
WHISTLE
FEATURES

$ 23

supplying 100% of your netball gear

1800 100 NETBALL

100%netball
100%netball

The legendary thunderer with
cushioned finger grip. The best
whistle in the world.

ACME GOLD
WHISTLE
FEATURES

FINGER GRIP
WHISTLE
FEATURES

$8

“GILBERT” Brass whistle
Natural cork ball
Finger grip

UMPIRE’S
PACK
$ 35

CHL large whistle with adjustable
finger grip tapered mouthpiece,
includes our gator grip mouth
guard.
Comes in satin lined gift box

INCLUDES

$ 20

Soft foam visor,
1L drink bottle
Brass fingergrip whistle with cork pea

Prices shown are based off minimum club orders. For individual sale price, please visit www.100netball.com.au
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UMPIRE SINGLET
UMPIRE SINGLET
FEATURES

$ 25

umpires

micro dry

Micro-DryTM mini mesh polo
Colourfast, cool breathable fabric
Flat lock stitched for extra strength
Insert mesh panel under arms - for extra breath ability
Printed with “UMPIRE” left chest
Available in Mens unisex cut and women’s fitted cut
Sizes: Ladies 8-18 Mens S-5XL

netball australia
UMPIRE SKORT
NETBALL AUST. UMPIRE SKORT
$ 25

FEATURES

“nettech” is a high performance material designed to wick away moisture
Attached boy leg short under skirt with elastic waist
Endorsed by Netball Australia, Sizes: Girls 6 - 14 / Seniors S - XL

eclipse
UMPIRE SHORT
GILBERT

$ 25

FEATURES
Stretch Fabric with spandex for added comfort and stretch
Designed to enhance player comfort and movement
Cotton lined gusset
Elastic waistband
Metallic GILBERT logo at lower hem and back hem

All prices quoted are exclusive of GST and subject to change without prior notice.

umpires
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ultra cotton
UMPIRE HOODIE
325GSM

$ 35

FEATURES
Ultra cotton pre shrunk fleece
325gsm, 80% cotton, 20% polyester
Double needle stitching and set in sleeves
Double lined hood with matching drawstring
2x1 athletic rib knit with lycra waist band
Printed with “UMPIRE” left chest
Available in unisex cut
Sizes: XS-2XL

elite
UMPIRE PANT
COOL DRY

$ 45

FEATURES
“TECH-FIBRE” - 100% polyester body and trims
200gsm outer with option of mesh or cotton lycra lining also available in
“TECH FLEECE” 255gsm and 320gsm, “TECH FLEECE” has a 100%
polyester outershell with fleece innershell for extra warmth
2 open pockets and 30cm ankle zips come as standard
Easy care - Machine cold wash’n’wear

light weight
supplying 100% of your netball gear

UMPIRE HOODIE
1800 100 NETBALL

100%netball
100%netball

HOODED JACKET

FEATURES
Ultra light zip hooded jacket
Full concealed front zip
Functional front pockets with zips
Cooldry technology
Uv protection
Defined cuff and hemline styling
165GSM 100% Polyester Cooldry full zip hooded jacket
Prices shown are based off minimum club orders. For individual sale price, please visit www.100netball.com.au

$ 30

spray proof
UMPIRE JACKET
SPRAY JACKET
FEATURES

$ 30

umpires
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Light spray proof jacket with chandler sleeve and contrast stitching
Outer 100% polyester unlined
Full front zip
Pouch hood with adjustable drawstrings
Elastic cuff side pockets
This jacket conveniently folds up & stores away into its own side pocket
Available in unisex cut
Sizes: Kids, Youth, Adult, Oversize

shower proof
UMPIRE JACKET
UMPIRE

LIGHT SHOWER JACKET
FEATURES

$ 45

Light shower proof jacket with raglan sleeve and contrast stitching
Outer 100% polyester / Inner 100% polyester mesh lining
Concealed zippered front with nylon tab
Hidden contrast zippered hood with adjustable drawstrings
Full front zipper and 2 angled pocket zippers with nylon tabs
Available in unisex cut
Sizes: XS - 5XL

water proof
UMPIRE JACKET
UMPIRE

REVERSIBLE

$ 50*

FEATURES
Unisex adults showerproof reversible jacket
Removable hood
Zipped pockets
Raglan sleeves with piping
160GSM 100% Polyester showerproof outer fabric
100% Polyester polar fleece lining with embroidery zip
Sizes: S - 3XL
All prices quoted are exclusive of GST and subject to change without prior notice.

umpires
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sublimated
UMPIRE SHIRT
100%netball
100%netball
supplying 100% of your netball gear

etballl
100%netbal
100%n
supplying 100% of your

netball gear

V NECK COLLAR

$ 36

FEATURES

Ladies capped sleeve, fitted top
Fully sublimated, cost includes all logos, design & colour combinations
“TECH MESH” - 100% Breathable 180gsm polyester body
“TECH MESH” trims provides softer feel, longer lasting & colour fast collar
Fabric allows maximum airflow to maintain comfort in any situation
Wicks moisture from skin for quick drying rapid evaporation
Easy care - Machine cold wash’n’wear
Senior and junior sizing

sublimated
TRACKSUIT JACKET
CUSTOM UMPIRES JACKET

$ 65

FEATURES

“TECH-FIBRE” 200gsm, 100% polyester body and trims with option of
Mesh or cotton lycra lining 145gsm
“TECH FIBRE” is spray proof / water resistant so it will give you light cover
Also available in “TECH FLEECE” 255gsm and 320gsm
“TECH FLEECE” polyester outer shell with fleece inner shell for extra warmth
Fully wublimated, cost includes all logos, design & colour combinations
Full zip front with 2 open pockets as standard
Easy care - Machine cold wash’n’wear

sublimated

NEW
SOFTSHELL
FABRIC
AVAILABLE

100% Polyester

Water Repellent
Breathable
Windproof
Modern Fit

supplying 100% of your netball gear

CUSTOM UMPIRES PANTS
1800 100 NETBALL

100%netball
100%netball

TRACKSUIT PANTS

FEATURES

$ 55

“TECH-FIBRE” - 100% polyester body and trims
200gsm outer with option of mesh or cotton lycra lining also available in
“TECH FLEECE” 255gsm and 320gsm,
“TECH FLEECE” has a 100% polyester outershell
with fleece innershell for extra warmth
Fully sublimated, cost includes all logos, design & colour combinations
2 open pockets and 30cm ankle zips come as standard
Easy care - Machine cold wash’n’wear
Prices shown are based off minimum club orders. For individual sale price, please visit www.100netball.com.au

100%netball
100%
netball

55

umpires

supplying 100% of your netball gear

MORE SHIRT STYLES:
Mandarin Warm Up Pg 22
V Neck Polo Pg 24

All prices quoted are exclusive of GST and subject to change without prior notice.

